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Abstract. The A.?lo,, Grorn L q w i e s  Nerwrk (AGLNj is a research nrrwmork 
r'hosr nlrn~bers ore screnrtsrs ond rerearch odmr,itsrrororr in Asia, otrerrsred 
it, roordinorirtg their ncri!,inrr 0,) fraundnur, rl>tc$ea, a,ld plgeonprrt. 113 
major goal rs ro srrni,?rlie~r rhr rapahiiir) of nnoo,zal ploprattis rn Asla 10 
conducr rercorck art rhrrr ie.s~~mer, wirh an uiti,nare arm dinrreosinr  rhrir 
p,odurrron ond coniuapno,, (ti Arlo Its memhcrr ore drawn frnm narranol 
axrrcultural ,e.~eotcli systems (NARS.$J. Inrer-norio,ml Crops Rescorch I,?srtrun 
for rht Scmt-And  tropic^ (ICRISAT), othrr t,zrcrnariuml ond re,q,unal rr. 
seanh inrrrlarcs, ond dono! gnups The !>er~~o).k acli),irres tnclude c oord,rlarrd 
yicld triois and t i r m m e ~ ,  coilaho,ari~~r rescorch. ntretin,qs, mo,,itorm,q rvurs 
a,ld ~ o r h h o p s ,  rrilmrn,q, ercha~ipc q t rdeu~ ,  mnfo!morrai, rcchriology undnlarc- 
rrul. u,td dlsrrihutiun ,$l~lar.orure 
Thr nerwori has ii coordir~anon u , ~ r  rltor ir  s~dpporrcd by ICRlSAT and is 
parr of rhr lCRlSAT Legumes Prwranl The coordrnarro,, unrr lior de~,cloprd 
w o n y  l rn l r  hcrwcr,, ICRISAT and lire nario,iai progionzr of 11 <ounr,ies 
rhrough f i rmi i i  Mc*mn,a,idu nf Underxra,tdinii. o,td hilaroo1 wnr-k plans Thr 
coordinuttcni iu~i~1fari1rrorr.r dmcr conrill.1 her%,rm ,iuriiinai and ICRISAT xi. 
r,~risr,~, who <o,r> ore i.aliobo,arr~~r ,rsm,ih and acrix,ir~e~ rdorrrfrrd LI rlic 
w'orl plan Ciitlto<r anion? ~ ~ o r ~ i i ~ ~ e i  p?c,,i.ion  ncrwork mrmhos, in A G W  
cuunrrrrs mid i n  orllrr iegio!~,,la/ in>rriarei os~ociavd wtrh r h ~  AGLN, come2 
from,otnI ntrenngs, tours and workshol~s sponsored by rhe AGLN 
Thc A G W  13 ~,srrcrrcd rn srudytng alternaa,,~ user of irs cropr,porrr~uiarly 
oipeo,ioe,eo in hdo,zesra und Tlio,lond. The lead role in ,his work has hern 
roken by rhe Alrrrral,a,~ Cenlr? for Inrernorio,zol Agoculrural R ~ s ~ a r c h  fAC- 
IARj, and rhr srirnrrrrs ond nonomists an rhese rnw countries wirh inpulfrom 
. . 
Rr~ iona l  Co-ord~~tnrion Crntre for Rereurch and Developmcnr of Coarra 
Grarm.. Pulses, Roofs and Tuher Cropr !,I rhe Hunrid Tropics oJAsto and (he 
Pacijlr fCGPR7j and ICRISAT 
ICRlSATs fiture plo,is include givrny morc emphonr lo rkr uses of 113 
mandore crop3 For this moron, rhrre should be increa~cd ocrivbry within the 
A G W  on de,rloprny new uses ofjirou~~dnul, chickpea, andprg~onpcir in Asian 
counrrips The rcronimendorionr of rlrir n~eer in~  n,ill inpuenrc the norwe rf 
rhese ecriviaes. ond conracrs made here con form the basis for starring rreu, 
mirrarives 
I .  Pnrmpnl Coadt-. and Senm Plan, Breeder. Aman Grim Lcgumsr Network {AGLN), lnicrnlu8onul Cmpn 
Rcrcarch lml$ivv la Vr Srml.N,d Tmplcr IICRISATI, pptanchru. A.P 502 324. Indta. 
ICRISAT Cmfci- Papsr m. CP 632. 
ICRISAT (Inumuwrul Cmp Re-h I m w e  fw Vr Scrnl.And Tmpca) 1991 Uus of uoplcai grain 
lcgvmcr p-dmgl ofa Cmaulmnu' Main& 27.30 Mu 1989, ICRlSATCcrurr. Id#& w k r u ,  A.P. 502 
324, lndrr ICRISAT. 
Introduction 
The Asian Grain Legumes Network (AGLN) is a network that was formed in response to a 
need, identified by legume scientists frwn national agricultural research systems (NARSs) 
in Asia to coordlnate their research activities on groundnut, chickpea, and pigeonpea. This 
paper outlines the suucture, states the philosophy, and indicates the types of activities 
associated with this network. It includes a brief listing of the network's activities on 
research on uses of the three legume crops, as a background for possible future activltics. 
Start up 
Two meetings at ICRlSAT In 1983 (ICRISAT 1984) and 1985 (ICRISAT 1987a) of NARS 
admin~strato~s and scientists, rcpresentat~ves from regional and international inslltutions 
and from donors in Asia. and ICRISAT staff identified the need for more research in Asia 
on groundnut, chickpea. and plgeonpea. This included listing the major constraints that 
needed to be overcome by research to ensure high, stable ytelds of these crops. In response 
to the recommendation of these meetings that a network be organized to coordinate the 
research on these problems, ICRISAT, on 1 January 1986, appointed a network coordinator 
and provided funds to support his act~vitics. 
Objectives 
The network's aim is to strengthen the NARSs in Asia to do research on groundnut. 
chickpea, and pigeonpea by facilitating collabomive research, and the interchange of 
ideas. ~nformation, and mater~al between NARS legume scientists in Asla and those a 
ICRISAT. The ultimate goals are to help farmers in the region increase their legume 
producuon, and to expand the use of legumes in the region. 
The specific objectives of the network are to: 
pmduce a directory of AGLN cooperators: 
. o p e m  an information bank for the cooperators: 
suppon identification of adapted grain legume lines and the appropriate agronomy for 
their cultivation in each AGLN country: 
pmmolc training of legume scientists f m  AGLN countries; and 
foster special rescanh support projects. 
These objectives are presently under review as the result of a recommendation by 
ncouork coordinators, who ma at ICRISAT Center, IS- 17 Daember 1988 (ICRISAT 
1989). 
The core countries of the AGLN are Bangladesh. Myanmar, India. Nepal. Pakistan, and 
Sri Lanka in South Asia, and the People's Republic of China Indausia the Philippines, 
Thailand, and Vieinam in Gau and Southusl Asia. Other countries in Asia are also 
i n f d l y  associated with the AGLN as nocds arise. 
Network Structure and Operation 
I h e  network s m t u r c  is built on s m g  links between the core NARS and ICRISAT, based 
on a formal Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) between cach country and ICRISAT. 
These MOUE are backed up by formal work plans which outline the specific annual 
commitments to network activities by each parry (ICRISAT 1987b). These work plans are 
developed or reviewed at nmuork meetings held in each country every year or two. These 
matlngs also review research progress and identify the need to change inttiativcs. 
The links between the NARSs and ICRISAT are facilitated by the AGLN coordination 
unit, which is pan of the ICRISAT Legumes Program. Thts linkage is also aided by 
counny-AGLN coordinators, who act as the administrat~vc link between the ICRISAT- 
AGLN coordinator and the NARS. Each country-AGLN coordinator keeps track of. and 
helps to coordinate AGLN activities in the country where he or she is located. 
The matn bnct~on of thts structwe 15 to br~ng Into contact the sclentlsu u ho we AGLh 
cooperators In NARS and at ICRlSAT so that the, can uork d~rectl$ utlh cach other Th15 
can'take the form i f  exchange of ideas and information, of material and trials, or of 
collaborative research projects. 
AnMhcr part of the AGLN structure is formed by the regional and international insti- 
~ t e s  and donors involved in the activities of the AGLN. The list is very long, but includes 
ACIAR. ADB, IDRC, IRRI, FAO, CGPRT, ODMU. AIDAB, and Peanut CRSP (see 
acronym list at end of paper). These groups have played an important role in supporting the 
activltics of the network. For example, the ADB has provlded fund~ng for strengtheninp 
- - 
h e  NARS of Banglsdcsh. ~ ) a n m h .  Nepal. and Srl L n k a  lhrough rhc acuvtt!cr of !he 
AGLS The ACIARAIDAEI ana CGPRT hare oros~ded ~ s ~ s t a n c c  ana lnouts lnro itudlcr - -  ~ 
on the utilizarion of pigwnpca in Indonesia and Thailand. FAO. Ranut CRSP. IDRC, and 
ACIAR have provided assistance and inputs into several rpecialized training courses 
organized by ICRISAT-AGLN. 
Contacts between the cooperators in different NARSs arc provided by network activ- 
ities such as tours, meetings, and workshops (similar to the present), which bring scientists 
toguher from many countries. Ihese activities provide an opportunity for scientists to 
share ideas and information, identify priority problems and the resources available among 
members, and develop plans for collaborative research. The workshops ohen mkc the form 
of a training exercise where scientists wme logether to share their dam so as to learn and 
rcsr new concepu. An exampic was the workshop on the Agroclimatology of AGLN 
countries. held at ICRISAT Center. 5-17 December 1989 (Vinnani el al. 1990). At this 
workshop participants shared clirnae and crop dafa from their countries; they drew maps 
showing the distribution of AGLN crops in their own country and areas that wuld 
paentially grow k s e  crops. Consultant gwgraphcrs, cartographers, and agmclimatolo- 
g im helped thc participants produx these maps. At the same time the participanu learned 
mapping techniques. 
UP d AGLN Crops 
Although thc research and sctivilies in the AGLN have anphnsirad research to improve 
crop produEtion, it has bssn underslood that farmers m y  m be i n f e r d  in producing 
these legumes if they do not have an assured market for the crops. Thus there have been 
several actlviries ussociated with the network aimed m determining the potential market for 
these crops, and identrfying uses of the crops that would cater lo consumer demands. The 
best example 1s pigeonpea In lndones~a and Thallnnd. 
Research on pigeonpca carried out by NARS scientists in Indonesia and Thailand, with 
support mainly from ACIAR but nlso from ICRISAT, demonstrated that this cmp can 
produce high ylelds in bath countries. Adapted genotypes and an agronomic package for 
successfully growing them have been developed. However, pigeonpea was not an impor- 
tant crop in ellher country. Therefore, before this package war given to farmers, rurveya 
were conducted by AClAR sc~entists w~th  support from CGPRT and lCRlSAT (Wallis et 
al. 198R) to determine potenttal markets for plgeonpca. Reaearch was carried out, again 
with support from ACIAR, to develop new usea for t h ~ s  crop, parttcularly as a substitute 
for soybean, which is being lmported in large amounts Into both countrier. In Indonesia, 
research determined that plgconpea could be successfully used as a parlral replacement for 
soybean In mking rempeli: in Thailand, research showed that pigeonpea could be used 
economicully to replace 309 of soybean hy mass in broiler chlcken feed rations. Trials are 
presently underway to test these findings and their economics at an operational level, and 
ICRISAT-.4GLN 1s becoming more tnvolved in the new studies. 
The concepts of these in~tiatives and greater involvement of ICRISAT-AGLN was 
supported in an ODNRI consultant's report (N. Poulter. ODNRI. perional communicalion 
1988). 
Other initiatives that ICRISAT-AGLN have been interested In through the Biochemistry 
Unit at ICRISAT, lnclude an In-servlce Train~ng Course on Analytical Techniques for 
Evaluatton of Nutritional Quality of Food Legumes, held at lCRlSAT Center, 1-14 Augur1 
1988, with financial support from the FA0 through RASi821002. Thls training tnvolvcd 
participanu from eight AGLN countries. Another acliv~ty was the demonstration by a Thai 
sc~entist working in the ICRISAT Biochemistry laboratory that noodles could be made 
from plgeonpea dhul that were of better quality than those made from mung bean. 
The Future 
For the future, f w d  scientists in Bangladesh, Myanmar. Nepal, and Pakistan have identi- 
fied h e  necd to standardize analvtlcal methods for determinine aualitv factors of chickoca 
- ,  , 
as a first step to d0ir.g collaborative research. Scientists in Indonesia and Thatland see a 
need to extend the collaborative research already started to develop alternative uses for 
pigeonpea, for such products as tempeh. flour, starch, and starch products. 
We expect that the increasing research emphasis within the AGLN will continue to 
identify more uses of groondnut, chickpea, and pigeonpea. We look forward to your 
suggestions and Ideas for future research, and plans for research collaboration among food 
scientists. Where these suggestions involvc collaborators in the AGLN, the AGLN cwr-  
dlnation unit will be glad to consider and implement appropriate action to hclp facilitate 
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Discussions 
The crop's environment, including growing conditions and i s  management, sipntti- 
cantly influences the flavor and composition of gmundnut. Some of these environmenlal 
factors can override groundnut cultivar differences. There are reports indicating that 
larger eroundnut seeds have better Ravor. but this needs further invcstieation and verb 
- - 
fication, as docs the association between sugars and flavors in groundnut. 
The use of typical to atypical amino acid ratio ns an indirect measure for Ravor com- 
pounds in groundnut nctds further confirmat~on. The use of gas chromalography and 
mass spatroscopy for Ravor compounds identification was suggested. 
Slncc over 70% of groundnut produced In lndla IS used for oil extraction, groundnuts 
could potentially be part~ally defatted and then roasted as the taste and texture quality of 
these nuts are quite acceptable and comparable to that of whole fat roasted nus. The 
economics of the pnxess are ye1 to be determined. 
Oil that is ultra filtered has better storage quality and appearance. In additton to fatty 
acid composition, the other factors that contribute to better storage quality of oil, need to 
be investigated. 
The untbablc oil (slurry) obtained during refining of gmundnur oil can bc used for soap 
manufacture. 
Although lndia is one of the largest producers of groundnut, the qualtty aspect is not 
k i n g  investigated in detail in many of the institutions concerned with the crop. The 
Indian Oil and Produce Exporters Association ih keen to collaborate in research to 
tmprove groundnut quality. 
The need to introduce mechanization for selecting bewr quality groundnut of the hand- 
picked selecr~on (HPS, t)pe for the capon marker *as mpnaslzed. 
B, exwrung I t of prcmlum pr~ccd HPS nroundnut contalntnn 450 m 081. lnoga can earn 
$ b50'tn for&n exchange whtch could be used to import 2 ;of cheaper substitutes like 
palm oil, or palmolein oil. Therefore, economics favor export of HPS groundnut, and 
jumbo kernels of 40150 counts and 38/42 counts per ounce arc in demand. It was 
explained that counts per ounce (02-I) is followed in the trade though mass per seed or 
100 seeds is used by the breeders. 
Edible grade defatted groundnut flour is available in lndia but consumer awareness of 
this high protein flour n&ds to be increased to promole its utilization. 
Fanially defarted soybean meal can be used to make milk products with 30% supple- 
mentation. A similar aUanpt needs to be madc for groundnut dcfattcd flour. 
There was a suggestion that basic and applied research should be carried out to improve 
urilization of gmundnut, and the presmce and quanrity of goiroregens should be investi- 
gated in groundnut. 
The shelf-life of composite (wheal and gmundnut) flow is about 3 months. Loaf volume 
and specific volum are imponant criteria for the acceptance of bread madc fmm 
composite Row: Supplanentation of groundnut Rour with wheat makes acceptable bread 
with no changes in crW color or textwe Up to rhe recanmended level of fonification. 
Slorage of groundnut mais further evaluation. and Ulc effect of storage on viability and 
dormency &to be further investigared. 
Resistance to Aspergillwpmus seems to k related to lhrce factors; seed coat resistance 
to'prehamst infection, resistance to seed coloniration. and resistance to atlatoxin Dm- 
duftion. Progress has been made using these three traits but resistance to ~rper~;llw 
pavw still poses a difficult problem. 
Regarding the limits to allatoxin tolerance. it was noted that this was a maner of national 
policy to be dsided by individual nations. Similar to quarantine, the restriction of 
imports from another country is regulated through the aRaoxin limit empowered by the 
mccrned nation, and the level varies from 5 D D ~  in Jaoan lo 30 D D ~  in the UK. and 20 
.. . 
ppb In the USA. 
